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CHAPTER I

1'bI

irIo1"MlinaJ JlUIIber

of aoreehaoh

the 1atcare.t pqeho1ogists have ahOWll in

nwi1•• with children ev1cle. . .

extend1Da the

t
Tho.. 1nveilt.1gatora who first aouchtto fttll_tea
development-

bT

MUll

of the 1\o.nohach

met with

UN

or

th1s 1nat1"'tlle!lt.

chW'. p&raoDaliv

MDT oblJt&olea. Accnaulat.d

record. rev.-led large dUf.re.... A wid.lI' scattered use

ot determ1nant.

were found 1dthin • range of a fM yean, &nit. It8ll7 other Rorsohach reapoll8fJ

factor•••. - dependent

'UpOD

""r1. . .

t;o the oODIIluaion that oh:l.lc:bteal

light of adult

norJI8,.

am ..turity.

'theM variations led

recorda oould not be 1ltterpretecl in the

•

ud. pJeOt1cal age

llOJ:'JU ....re

nece.sary •

.ldld.n1.tratlve difficulties ••re al.o .ncountered. It was generalq
apeed that aev.ral. prvequ1altea

necessary to ina'Ul"e a vali4 record.

_1"8

For instance, the o1dld must be able to

react to the

_rd.

fOO\28

b:1. attention. long enougb to

and show. w1U1ng1w •• '\0 ocammicate to the exam1ner.

V&l*Ting aotlvatiOl'l tecbalques were .aployed by dUterent 1mestigator. in

order to help e1101.t opt,ial records.

The.. to . . .

ext;.~

are a departure

from the stamard adult procedure.

Several workers advise the use of a tr1al blot,

r ••ling that such a

card established a more fayorabl. eat and helped to make the instructions more
concrete.

'1he chUd then more readily understood the directi0D8 and the blot;
1

2

served as a 'ftluable nOn-"Terbal ;<)rientatton to the test.
lieve that such

'lbes. workers be-

an additional card does not innuenee the test results itself.

However, it is felt that such assuaptiona are mere cOnjecture for the d1ftering procedures -7 have an unlc:nowrt effect on the results obtained.

Conse-

quentlT, -rv workers have argued for development, of standard adm1n1stratlon
procedures for all subjects.

There 18 need tor further agreement on the de-

taUs ot adDdnls\ration whtch will best be determined b,y a qstematic study of
the effects of varying 'procedure, on teat ft.ults.
'the purpose. therefore, of the present studT i. to 1) determine the
e.trect ot a trial blot inolu:ied in the adm1n1stra tion of the Rorschach teet to
a group or e1ght...,.ar-old. children. Such a plan nec...itatea two group., one
control.and the other expe:t1ment.al Which will include the trial blot in the
adm1niatrati01'1 procedUl"e. 2) '1'hia investigation further seeks to contribute
to the. data. aeo'*Ulated tor averap elgh~ar-old children.

In this studt

intelligence and 8ocio-econcaic statu bave been restrioted to the middle

1'IInge. It i, hoped that tilt, seooMaty purpose w1ll aid in the establishment.
of

DOl'II8

which will ...entuall.y faoilitate wide clinical use or the test with

chUdren.

•
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE RnA TED LITERA 'lURE
There have been mtAJIT studies dealing wit.h the Rorschach Telt as
applied to ohildren. These 1nv1tatigatorll have noted. particularly the diller-

enee. between children's recorda and those pl'od:ucad by adult•• Frequently
what appeare t.o be l1Ol'JIUIl frYl' children would ind1eate a severe disturbance 1n

an adult record.

It was furtber .foUl'd that age .factors change the Itoreehacb
The.. conclusions have led to the unaniaoua opinion

pattern considerably.

that before the BOl"8Chach can be effective with chUdren standardized nol'U
Blust be .stablished.

Comemine theva11d1ty and standardization of the Rorschacb,
Madelim ten- (20) condlJCted a pioneer study in 19311 am expressed the con-

viction that. the teat was applioable to

80.

decree

with chUdren.

HOIfever,

owing to a lack of definite nonu t.he subjective element in scoring creatos

discrepancie. DOng workers.

rerr'.

study included 100 nonaal bOTS and g11'18 with ages ranging

booa seven to tinlve,

SO senior girl' at

the thirteen

rear

lwel,

hO juvenile

girl. with al" ra:nginc from seven through eight, 100 -ntal.lT detective bo;ys

and c1rle having an

&g4t

range of eleven through fourteen, and 75 boys and

girla attending child guidance cl1n1ca.
Roracbach test for est1llatea

case

histories were compared to the

ot chUdren'8 temperaants. '!be recorda ere
:3

4
categO'rized thto psychological types. Forty-tive per cent _ot the normal

children were introverted, teurteen per cent. ext.ratemt:l.ve, twent,.-nine per
cent coartive, am twelve per cent amblequal.'1be results ot the clinic group
revealed forty-eight per cent introversive, twentq-two per cent extratenalve,
thirty-srten per cent eGanive, ard three per cent amb1equal.
detectives, twent7"""8ix per cent ...ere-

ot

the mntal

thirV per cerd; enra-

1ntrovel"81v~,

tenslve, thirty-two per cem coartlv., al'¥i twelve per cent ambiequal.
The experimental

remta yielded a

81p1f1cant correlation between

wholes am the IQ of the normal chUdren. Ke&n
normal chUdnn was .34, the clinic group .42,

am

th. mean color-fona scores tor the normals were

ard the mentAl. detectivea 1.32.

£0'%'11-00101' IICere8 tel'

the

the . .ntal detectives .36.

.58, tor the clinic group 1.2,

Pure 00101' response. tourd 11'2. the normal

group yielded a _an ot .02, in the clin10 groUp

.42,- and tor the _ntal

detectivas 1.16 ..
letT ooncludes the Ro:racbach lnatl"'UMnt

t.a adequate for dial!'108ing

eaotlolllll lnn&bU1ty. Color-tON response. . . .ure arfective lnsta'b1l1ty and
priMl"7 color responses renect 11IpttlSiven8S8 which 1s 'U8Ul.1l,y patbolog1cal.
FollOWing lerr a tew years later Dav1daOll and llopter (13) report
their statistical t1rd1nge on chUdrents performance..

In general, the mllber

ot respenses tor the norMl ch11d 18 below that tor adult.. Childrent 8
reapOl'l8ea range 'Ire-. 19-b6.

A COl'U1:i.atently increasing trend is aeen in the

n'Ulllber ot whole responses. The average tor the sa to ten yeax' old 18 3.6,
for the nine to thirt.en ,.ear 01d8 it 18

4.6. While tona pl_ responses are

not stable tor children, the figures unally range traa 6$-85%.

m.an

mowt-

ment appMr8 'trith increasing chronological age am pure color reaponsescontinue to decline. Animal and h'Ulllan content percentages range £roa 42-48 and.

11-16, respectivelY.
napter and Margulie. (22) examined 155 recorda ot chUdren between
two and seven yeare of age.

These chUdren had above-average intelligence.

perseveration, wbUe frequent in the young chUd, was not found at the four
-rear level.

Total whole responses decreased with age. At the tourth year,

ten per cent ot the chUdren gave only whole reaponses, at the filth year
three per cent and at the sixth 7'lar none of the children oonfined tbalselves

exclusively to the use of the entire blot. H.-n

am ant..l

movement and

torm-color reaponses increased with ... t while pure color responses decreased.
Color:-tol"ll aai inamate IlOYeJIInt responses appeared 1ntreqtJent17.
Kay and Vorbaua (19) "ported their findings trOll a stu~

children.

ot 138

'!be subjects ranged 1ft age trOll two years to seven ;years. Eight,'

to n1net". per cent ot the ch1ldren bad estiated IQ f S ranging Ira average to

euperior, while the remainder re.nged troll 80 to 100. Qtantitatlve results reported are aa toll"'.t at the two )ear level. six per cent of the chUdren saw
human movement, eighteen per cent animal and. iDlud_te movement, twelve per
cent to%'lll-Color am color-fora, am twentr-nim per cent used pure color. At
each level there ".. a gradual increase in human and animal movement. At the

six year level, h-.n movement appeared 1n sixty-f1ve per cent of the eli-,
dran's recorda, and ardaal moveaeZ'$ in sevent,.....1ght per cent. FOl'Jl-Color
reBpOnH8 likewise showed an increasing peroen.tap

ot children using this

det.erminan\ totaling au.-tive per cent at the six year level. Use of colortOl"ll reached 1ta height at the tive JUr level where aixtr-sft'en per cent of

6
the children gave such responses.

However, this frequency decreased sharply

in the records of the s1,x...,.ear old children.

Percentage of pure-color re-

sponses showed irregular auccelsion gradual.l.7 tapering off at the five ,.ear
level and totaling thin,.. per cent at the six ;year level.
appeared a rise in the average

n\lllbe~

I~

general there

of responsel which JII8.Y' be attributed to

the decrease O'f rejectionS. !here was a steady decrease in the percentage of
children usinc only whole areas. With 1mreasingage
areas were chosen.

more detaU location

Scattered samples of the use of atV ene ot the six

categories were found at aU age levels.

s~ng

The average mabel" of recognizable

pure ferm responsel increased trom. about three and one-halt at the twO' to'

three year level to almost n1rle at the six to seven year range.

Throughout

these five Y'tars, the proportien ot F responses remained close to r1£t,.. per
cent of the total.
These recerda were further analysed by the two examiners (20) in
terms O't the intellectual aspects O'f the persO'nal.1t,..

Productivity of re-

sponses increased significantly from age two to' six years eleven months.
While whole reapO'nees imreased with age, the percentage decreased due to' the
added number O't detail responses and tO'tal re.ponsea.
responses never exceeded the whole reSPO'nses.

HCM'ever, these detail

Since age imreases a child t s

critical ability, card rejectiO'ns appeared more b-equent at the older level.
vorhaus (32) extended the study' in an attempt to analyze the reoords
of these same ohUdren tor their content and _mer ot approach.

She tound

that the pop'Ul.ars applied to adults could be seen in addition to other populars uniqus to children.

It the

co~ept

is related in some way to a develop-

mental process the children are unable to' respont.

Vorhaus attempts to

7
differentiate-between children am adult. manner of approach in reference to
details, She usigned iJaportame to two criteria, 1) the content interpretation to which a detail most naturally lerris itself for eaoh age group, 2) the
ease with which an area. can be segregated !'rom the total blot.

In 1941 Paulsen (24) reported a normative study using as subjects a

group of eight,.-two ohildren ranging in age between flve years eleven aonths
and six ;years ten months,

Nineteen per cent of the boys and 81gb,"en per cent.

of the girls bad wh'lt the au\hor described as low,\verage or border-line in,

telligeme.

Those wi tb higher intell1geme charac terlst1call.7 produced more

huas.n and animal movement responses, form responses

am

saw more populars.

While the use althe whole areas varied little, the b:dghter chUdren as
expected gave superior responses. Sex differences ...re not signU'icant. Due
to the wide range of individual dUterencea, the Cal.uthor comments that the"

results are not conolusive.
Sehachtel's (26) longitminal

st~

ot a child between his third and

seventh year reveals the point at which· the child fOl'1'1l.tS new perceptlons.

Per-

severationa appeared trequentll' at the third year w1 th form quallties vague and
poor. Location areas were exclusively

1fh0188

with poor integration,

The

following ,-ear revealed an equal ntaher of wholes and usual details with a.

decrease in peneverat:1on. Only form was used.

At the fUth year, anial

lIOvement appeared, form quality increased, but not until tbe seventh year did

bUlan movement appear.

It is therefore concluded that form perception takes

the place of the movement respon8es which are later ln development.
}lorman lerr (34) made a normative study' exclusive17 on Negro children.

The population included sixty children with ages ranging trOll .3-9. The

8
:1,ptelligence ftuotients :ranged from 88 to 119 with a mean of 103.2.
bays and t.enty-n1ne girls were tested.

'l'hirty-cme

Kerr comluded that trends found in

~ite

children were also manif'ested in these records.

1'Il'101e

reaPonees improves with age. Animal movement appeared lLrregular )'8t
Color-form responses a:ceeded rorm-color

,,1W&7S exceeded htaan movement.
1'I1li.oh did

The quality of form. and

not appear untU the rive ,-ear level.
A. research program involving a Rorschach study was initiated a.t

lticbael Reese hospital by' 1hetrord. ),folish, and Beck (30). In order to evaluate the abnormal, it was felt that a criterion of normalcy should first be
.stablished.

rue

irnrestigation included

155

chUdren selected from public

schools on the Dasis of 1ntelligeme I behavior as rated b;y the teacher arXl
a..-.rage academic achievement.

The total group ranging in age from 6 to 17 was

divided into three sub groups: 6 to 9, 10 to l),~'and
lfldicated a progressive increase 113

SOII8

factors·.

14 to 17. The retmlts

The number of responses

.£l.1lCtuated, mean for the total gro1lp being 27.15. a.nd standard deviation

lh.05. '1tle groupe were nOt differentiated on the baais

w% was 12.5S,statdard

wJd.le

h~n

The mean

dev1ation ll.6O. Uean D% was 7!J.2S, standard deviation

].h.20, and the mean Dd%

y1.elded the highest

of location.

was 13.55,

standard deviation

10.45. The middle

group

A% wttb a mean of 47.95 and standard derlation 16.9$.

det&U conslertent17 exceeded hllJl&n responses the latter content

1J1Ore&sed progressi:val¥ "ith age.

m..n movement also revealed an increase

with age.
In 1952 carlson (n) reported her findings

or

a normative st'tldy.

'ltle subjects totaled 50 boys am 50 girls with an age range of eight years to

eight years eleven JIlOnth..

'!he mean age tor bays was 8-10 aM the girlst mean

9
a.ge was 8-8. • These children were choeen f'rom ten elementary schools in
different sections of'Seattle.

InteUigeme tests were administered am

those chUdren f'allina 'Within the middle range were selected.

Serious person-

alit,. p1"ObleJlS were excluded on the basis ot the princip&1i& evaluation.
The admin1atratlon ard. lCoring roUewed. the procedure advocated by

Klopfer ar.d Kelly.

deviation,

The reaul ts were anaJ.ysed in

am per cent

terma of mean, standard

of the children 'Uing the partic\Jlar catelOI7.

mean maaber of responsea ... 20.1). 8tandar.d dw1atlon 12.2.

one

'!he

or more re-

jections occurred in twentr'-seven per cent of the records. Larp detaUa exceeded whole %'espanae. but nery child U8ed ..t least one whole area. The mean
)( per cent was 6.84, mean 1M per cent

15.1$, am

mean 1nan1l\Iate movement 1.2)

per cent. Shading occurred intrequant1.7. One-hal! of the population used

texture, the mean per cent being 4.88. color-to:rm per cent. _s 4.32, and pure
color responses l'ltI'Ver occurred.

One-halt ot the children used an1.mal content

ar.d htaan detail exceeded htaan response8. Carlson concluded that due to wide

vambill. within the groups detinite conclusions rqarding the Roreehaoh
characteristics ot the•• children could not be established at present.
Ledwith (23) oonduoted a Dorative study with six "fir old children.
'l'he inteUigeme l'fl.d tl"'Cll 77-148 with a, mean

ot

l~S.

Eighty bays and

eighty girls were teeted. '!'he results y.1e1ded no signiticant sex dirf'eremeB.
Girl. d.id show a tarde.,. to ,ive more responses.

these ohildren' a JeOords e:xbiblted

&

In comparison to adults

preponderance ot FM QVer

1(

and oolor-fol'll

and pure color respons•• exceeded torm color. Ledwith aontin\1l9d this studT
with 138 of the 0l'igia1 tested ohUdren and repeated the tast each year

through thtt eleventh JMr. The IQ range was broken up into tour groups and the

r __-----------------------------------.
10
records analJtmed at each age level in terms of sean trequen:y of the Rorschach
factors, and at each of the four levels of intelligeme.

'rhe highest range in·

eluding superior and above intelligeXXle, above average, average, and below

average.

Sinee this atudT is concerned with the eight Y'ear old ohUdren,

Ledwith t s results will be discussed later in light of this studT.
Ames (1) conducted a stud7 of 650 boys and girls seleeted mostly

trom the Connecticut area.

Twenty-~iv.

bo;rs and wentjr-five girls were seen

at each of the thirteen different age levels, half""',1Mr levels from two to

six, and annual17 thereafter through ten years.

'!he majoritY' ot these chU- .

dren were above average in intelligence and in social olass status. Over 5~
of the sample oonsisted ot members ot the research group from the yale Clinic

ot Child J)tvelopment.. Selection trom a New York practicing pqchologiat were
those cases presenting essentially 'nolWll problttllS.
'l'he Mim.eaota Scale of Fa tarnal. 000 upatione were used tor the socio-

economic lain.

OVer one...half were in profesa1oml groups. Because of the

correlation between socio--economic status and intelligeme, the

8ooi~onold.c

distribution served as the main index ot 1ntellig&nae level ot the grotlp. For
two-thirds ot the group

SOll18

sort ot intelligence rating • • available.

'!his

information serves onl7 to identity roughly the intelligence level ot the

,

saaple.

The median

am

modal rating i . superior with IQte ranging trail 116-

125. and three-tourths above average intelligence.
While these studies were not always comparable due to different
population and administration differences, they terd to agree that there is an
~olvina

pattern ot responses. both qualitative and quantit.at.lve, with increas-

ing CA. This development, however, 18 not a1.,.. direct and gradual.

In

11

general the ni'iaber of responses tends to 1mrea" with age.
responses rises with h .... n content response.

Number of detail

The lN1D.ber of 1'1 remains

fair~

stable in ohildhood but, because the total number of responses imrease with
age, the Vf% deolines. The form quality and whole responses improve in organization.

Rare detail, not. trequent in ohildhood, seems to imrease in pre-

adolescence.

Pure F decreases with CA whU. F% 1n:reases.

H1lIDtlft and animal

mOTement responses were .found to increase rapidly' during early years I with the
latter always predomnant. PriMl'7 color responses are found in early years.
Form-color responees and S,. C increase with CA. Animal oontent responses re':'
main near SQ% throughout the childhood and adolescent. pertod.

ot

The perce~ag.

hUlllllft ce)nten1i reeponses tend to inoreaae with age.

While these trends were ....id.nt" 1mes reports each age level as

unique, posMsSing its own distinctive characteristics.

The findings of the

eight-year-old children will be discussed in the following chapters when comparison is _de between thoae results and. the present tindings.
1.'he tindings l'UIIJDIlrized thus tar have not all used unitOl'll administrative prooed-ures. . . workers with young children have developed special,
variant techniques which they reel are helpful in gaining the ahUd's confidence. establishing rappOrt, and in general. eliciting opt1a1 recorda. However, these methods may produce um:ertain results thus .ting it expedient .
that a more standard administration procedure be developed tor all1t'Orkera.
One of these methods recommemed bT Berts (14) is the use of a triU
blot pre111l1nary to the first card, the purpose being to counteract children' a
attitudes ot tear, suspicion, ahyl'.tess, and doubt, aU ot whioh greatly 1nnuenea the teat results. She believed that such a card helped establish a

IIOrtt

12
favorable set-making the first card more comparable to the rest.

In a pre-

lim1nary experiment several blots were made of black ink on white paper and
few very simple in design were then seleoted.

~

The results of the tests then

indicated that the subjeot now readily understood what the blot designs were
like and how they were made.

Hertz felt that it did not make &l\Y great change

in the Rorschach method for Jtorsoha.ch instructs that "in the case ot the subject who does not understand the nature ot the test, an tiXplanation should be

made, even demonstrating blots before

him."

Presenting the trial blot, the child

11'&1

instructed to look at the

oard and tell the examiner what it could be or what it looked. like.

Rotation

was permitted and the chUd was encouraged to give more tha."'l one response.

When it seemed the ohUd understood, the examiner acknowledged the ohild's

respOnses with assurance that it did look like what he saw and praised his
performance.

The f1rst card was then presented am the chUd again asked what

this could be. A two minute time limit was put on response time to each card

tor standardizing procedurel. :Immediate inquiry· atter each card helped
towards scoring

acc~.

Hertz's (11) st~ of six and eight year old chUdren included a
popula tioD ot 111 bOl8 and l..3l girl. at the six ;year lew.l
girls at the eight 71tar level.
superior intelligelXle.

All

Q1"8

am

90 bO)'1l ani US

These subjeots ranged trOll high average to

white American born. The average IQ was 117

tor the six..,-ear-olds and 12h tor the eight-,'ear-oldl. The records were ana.l7zed in terms representing the -.nner of mental. approach. A table of norms
were set up tor the total number and percentage of chUd.ren using W, D, Dr, al'd
S.

The mean tor the six )'ear old was

4U If, 39%

D, 17% Dr, ani 2%

s.

The

13
eight year oida averaged 27'$

w,

52% D, 17% Dr,

am 4% s.

The comlusions

offered state that,
while the su year old grasp certain large common and obvious
features in an objective situation, thq mq characteristicall;r
react to the Whole, otten ~ical.lT am UDCritically. The
eight J'Sar old embrace the whole but abo. the abillt,. to anal:yH 1t into ohYious am essential. features. A. capacity i8
ahown to react dif'ferent13 to the different aspects ot IU1
objective situation. The.. children taM to become more
ana.l7tical am more specific. In grasping "nd, interpreting
situations in the env1:ronment, the eight year old react. now
to the whole, now parts J and again the whole as the occasion
demands. (17:29)
Switt (29) modified the administrative procedure in her study of

normal pre-eohool children.
shown some

tunn.r pictures

The chUdren were told that they 'Were going to be

am the examiner pointed. out that they were not

rea111' pictures at al1ytJd.ng.

The inquiry was corrlueted immediately atter the

initial tree association. ShOllld thirty secon:hs elapse with no response. the
examiner stated that they were not real pictures of anything but soraet1lres
people th1* they look a little bit like different things.

It the child was

still bewildered, the examiner gave the assurance that maybe it does not look
like aJV1;hing to h1m and he could put it darn, with the suggestion that maybe
the next one would look like something. Atter all the cards were shown, the

rejected oards were again presented and the child was encouraged to respond.
These records were analyzed in terms of trequemy- ot occurrence at
the various scoring factors.

sponsea to be 11. The

~r

The results indicated a median nUllber ot reof responses given on the ohromatic carda were

greater than those given on the achromatic cards.

b

most frequent rejected

carda were IV am VI, occurring more otten with the older children. Color re-

spann. were found to appear earlier than movement responses.

1.4
FON (9) too finding that children were easilT dutracted ani sensitive to adults working with them foum value in the use ot the trial blot.
such a card served as a non-verbal orientation to the test and made the instructions more conerettJ. Betore presentation, Ford told the child that abe
had something to show thea.

lhe trial blot _s shown ani the child was asked

what this could be. After ten seconds, the child was further urged and encouraged tor more than one response. Ford did not agree with Hertz in allowing the child to turn the card. as she tOUD! it not practica1with younger

children. Inquiry was conducted atter presentation of each card in order to
avoid boredoa on the part. of the child.
Fordfs study' lmluded 123 children with age rang1rc f'rca three rears
to seven years eleven

lIlOnthS.

The group comained approximately the same

ntIJI-

ber of bC'J"S ani girls, am was higblT homogeneous in socio-eeonceic status.
The inteU1gerr:e quotient,s ranged freD 90-151. The mean IQ was 124.35, and
standard deviation 14.20.

increase

The results show that the following determinants

-rbdl:r with imreaaing

CAt detail ntaponses, pure form. responses,

the percentage ot mov. .nt, and of' original responses and the total maber of'
responses. The percentage at young chUdren showing introvenive tenden:sies
increase with CA.

In the area of' intel1igeme, Ford indicates a relationehip

between various determb.nte

am

mental age.

The total mJIlber ot reapon"a

and the maber ot objet reaponses tended to increase with mental age.
Other workers drew heavil7 on these administrative procedures when
testing chUdren. Several believed it more benetioial to add to the foregoing
techniques . _ alight variations ot their own, chiet17 in the adaptation of
81aplit:ri~

instructions.

~.

rGuppy (33) with his studT of feebleminded chil.d.ren closely adhered
to Ford's technique even to the point ot ut1l1z1ng ber trial blot.. R.otation
was not permitted aId no time limit was Qt. Inctu1l:7 followed each card.
Norman KeXT's (34) nozw.tiv. study' of Negro children employed Ford's verbal
instructions, but GIII.:ltted. the trial. blot. He followed Hertl'. procedure of
allowing rotation.

'Ibis investigation clo"17 follows Fordts introduction,

iJ:Dluding the use ot her trial blot with the experilll8ntal group, but depart.
from her procedure in permitting rotation.
In s--.1')", the pioneer workers who first sought to test children
with the llONChach

fO~

that the t •• t was adequate to . _ decree tor diag-

nostic purpose.. Recorda anal7Zed accordina to adult criteria d1d show that
problem. children produced a disturbed Rorschach pattern. However, these early
studies proved

concl\l8i~

the importance ot establishing

lX>l'llUh

ChUdren

JIJ&7 use the same approach as adults in responding to the blots but not to the

same extent or for the __ reason.

In order to facilitate the teat •• use

interpretatively. sa. author. presented their atatistical firr.tinga on overall chUdren'. perto:rmance.. Workers began to gather data at different age

ranges am studies became foc'Uled on the relaUonahip bet.1reen Rorschach scores
arxl various independent vviables. Several studies report a high correlation
between intelligenoe and number of responses, concluding that the brighter
children give more response... Many factors were found to affect the Rorschach
scores.

'lbe co:naiderable qualitative and quantitative variations may be due

to differences in administering and lIOol"1llC the teat"
lMy lie in the fact that the

!talligeme

am

.ubject. in

aoc1o-ecoaoala backpound.

-zv

A further explanation

of these studies differ in in-

Therefore. it became important to

16
le88en variab.U1t7 within groupe and ccmeentrat. OIl selected populatlona.

'fide discrepancies were round even within an age range of a few years I which
iD11cated the influence 01 age on Rorachach scores. Various worke1'8 conc....
trated on nor..tive studt.. tor the purpose
level.

or

collecting data at each age

These studies reyaa]. evidence of general developmental trerrle.

Invest1caton have reported that tor noral children the. nliliber of
reaponse. ia a hDction of CA. With alfl the child beeOllS. more produrylve and
h18 re8poue8 l:Ieeome aore elaborate.

Gene1"8llT chUdren are more responsive

to the colored cards than tbe aom-c.at1c carda •
..."

~.

pre-aohool level, the child responds r:requentlT to the whole

inkblot, wh1l.e with ap he use. aore and IlOre tina detaU.

liven br ....rr

,..,.. chUdrea are apt

to be poor, vague, and disjointed in

qtal1t7, whUe thoee gi.....n'b7 older children are

Ihow good
parts

rora.

a=

ant

1be whole response.

l18\1all7 1... vape, on.

lD11oatl.... ~ real eftort. to Integrate the various

ot the 'blot into the ruponaea. With

l"1aing 01 the per cent ofconoept$

derived f'rGa whole location areas, deorea....

'<lie authors account for this
I

dilleNne. as a ru\il.t ot the imreasintt mII'ber or

Nap<m8fJS.

While the mean

mabel" of whole responee. MY re.a:1n quite stable throltlhottt childhood, the

118&n percentap ot whole responses decreases.

HtQ't. •• 8 (17) reported results of

the six and eight pa1" old chUd renal.s the d1tterenae in the _mer ot ap-

proach between the wo ape.
that tbe w% tends to declim

'!hIs . . . . to verity the pDlm conal ualona

.a

the 1>% riles.

The per cent of rare detail

am

IWhit.e spaoe respollSes remains relative17 stable.
111 reterence to the detel"2ll1.nants, devel0}:a8ntal patterns are evident.
All authonl report that the ajonty of the inte:rpretatione among youag

17
chUdren are 'based on fora. With age there 18 an 1ncrease in the tors aeeu.

.

racT level.

W'1.th iD:!re&sing age the chUd shows more aturity, creativity,

and 1I811nat1on, as eYidenced l:r' the progressive inarease in JIlCMt1I:lent responses.
nate.

HoweYer, throughout chUdbood an1al 1IlOVe1I8nt. 1s fcnm.d to predca1-

Inanimate

movemes 1s rareq reported

in children's records.

pure

color responses are town to 'be pria17 1ft ea1"17 78&l"8, with a progread.ve iDc"aae in tora

00101'

reape.... However. theft 11 variat1oD. 1ft the propoe__

a10n of' color reeponaee w1\b ..eonda17 tora am tho•• pr1ar1l.T form
JDined. While the animal. cosent rettpona••

~1D

".tar-

relatlvelT stable there ie

wid.need with age .. gradual 1ncreaae in h1.llllln content response••

III reprd to admirdltratlve d1tf1cvlt1es, IlO8t workerl agree that
the in8tructlona abo\1ld be .iJaple and br1et. To ach1eYe a

80ft

non-ftJlbal

approach. -17 Ford (9) utilised a trial bla'-. Inf01'al1ty,. encouragement.
and sine. . . . play an 1IIportant role in te8t1ng chUdrea.
!hie

p~ect

18 primaril:y an exper1llental

at~ of'

the etlect ot the

trial blot ada1Jd.at.ratioJl .. chUd Ronehack responses. In order to e1bd.-

.

nate the va1'1abilJ.tT wJd.oh hal been loUDd

1;.0

iaf'luence the Wit results,

ta1n a_VolI are -.1ntalD8d which are described in the

toUow1~

~er

chapter.

•
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1l8scrl.ption of the test
The lonohach d.1qnoatlo penOftll.l1t7 test • • UMd 1n th1a 1nvuti- .

,ati08. !he test was designed aru1 .tandardised by lIeftlan aoncbaoh 4urSJ:tg the
1Hl'8 1911 " 1m in

SW1t~lu.d

(6). The aateria1 consiat,of seven by nine

and cme-halt inch 'Ih1te carda each having 11. ~ inkblot printed on, it.

The carda are mabered ira I through X aDi preNnted in order. The first,

fourth, fUth, I'lxth, all1 seventh are achralatul the aecond and third ue
.

.

black and red, the eighth, n1ath, and teat.h are mu1.ti-colored, incorporating
bright color am putel shad...

!his projective technique ee"ea to reveal

the n""'t'llN of the subject •• lIdni

Dr

badng hill respond to these etandard

stilluU ($).
'$e ten 18 adllinlaterett in::H.v1dvan,., am coweta of three phase••

During the fuat the carde aN presented to the subject and he 18 asked to tell
what he see.# 'Idlat impresat.ehS the blot call8 to b1a

corded verbatia as ..en

.a

.1m.

Responses ana· re-

reaction time and total ts.-. VpoIl complet1nc the

perfoI"Mnce of all ten oarda, the serles 18 repeated and thi. t1M the subject

18 asked to explain what 111. ft. that rem1rdecllda

or hie

response., and ..mere

on the oard the concept ... drawn.

!he

third phas•• called taning of the Umita, pJ.aya .. pure11' quali-

tat.ive rol.' 1n the lDterpretaticm aD! 18 th8ftt'ore optiQn81. It is 1Ilpor+ARt

18

19
to the degree-that the subject bas been reticent. in the peri'01"JlI1me and the
1nqu1l7'.

Dependi~ upon
,

what lIfot17 ~bavebeaa. neglected, the examiner p:tods ff1r

fP6Cific deterndnanta, locat.ion cate&ories, ani popular reeponses.

'.the

decree

of pressure needed is noted.
Although the inkblots themselves&.r8 meaningless, the
jected concepts are lmicatlve or the worldngs ot hi. mini (5).
reaction to the cards 11 said to be 8'm3 ar to the

war in which

8Ubjectl~

pro-

The subject's
he reacts to

his e:nv1rcalent, the manner in which be charaoter1stlcal.lT attaclal life's
prohl-.

'lbe subject. a inteUectual capacltyt hi. persistence or drive. de-

gree of _turiV, emotional stability, and 80ciabutty are revealed (5).

Quantitatlve interpretations are derived. from. the pattern of re-

sponse.. Scoring 18
cept

Oft

dODa

1D three _in categories, the locatlon of the con-

the card. the detel'ld.l'3I.1'lta which ird.1cate bow the concept __ formed,

and the oontent or what 18 seeD.

F.... studiea have investigated the rel.1abUlV of the no:Nchach Test.
Troup (lO) wdng the match1na techaique fOUlld. the test to be rel.1a.b1e a.s a

whole. Stud1e. based upon comparison of
results. HOW'tMJJ", Piotronk1 states,

~ d1ag~s1e

have yielded the same

(25.b.4S) .the rellab1l.1tT and val1d1ty

of the teat. are real.l7 inseparable ani the valid!ty of the test carrie. 1dth

it reliabUity.- He1'ts (15.5)9) maintains that ttuntU

8.

high degree of va-

lidity has been establiahed tor different grouPs, the rellablliV camot be

assl.8td." While she questions the "]jabi11. of the Rorschach with children
under ten 18ar8 of age. due to t.heir ineona1atent. reactlons, Ihe ooncluded
that the __ interpretative principles can be applied••hee chUdren who
require a p8f'Ch1atr.le et\X!J' have been found to produce a d18t.urbed Rorschach.

~

-----------------------------------------------------------------,
20

.

Descript.ion ot the popw.at,101'l

The children ....ho served as subjects in this 1nvest1gat1on were 72

th1rd grade boys and. girl. selected trOll tout- schools. In each ot these
schools the th1rd grade teachers were asked to fill out a behavior check list

which _s devised ue1,ng items choBen frc:a the behavior sheet employed b7 the
Loyola Center tor Quidance.Depending upon gravity, the items were checked

0, 1, 2, or). Several stop questions wre inserted which 1£ answered ad-

,"nely autOltRticaUy &l«'Iluded the chUd.

'lbe total points were arranged 1B

terms ot freq';lemy am an a~.ort scutting point determined the level of conaideratioa.. 1ST. this .thod, it.

".8

felt that,

01ll1'

nonaal "eU-adjusted ch:U.I

<iran were chosen.
The lC'\.lhlam Andersoa Intelligence test. was adm1nistered br the

examiner and two proctors to t.he third grade. Onl.y those children with IQt.
tall1rlg w1 th1:a the :range ot 85-ll$ were .elected tor this st uq. An equal
number of

bar. am

girls were then chosen

rna each

school ani since two

&rOUPd ore neceslSa17 for this st'lldl' the individuals were natched for sex. and

closell' as possible tor age

am

intelligence. Group means were tested tor

significance ot difference .in age ani IQ. On the wis ot the above tactora,

16 children were ohosen tra one pariah eohool. 20 children were selected trom

-

another parish school. 16 .f'ra a publio school and 20 :trcII another public

school. Thus the ample incllXied an equal
parish and. two public schools

~

control ani experimental groups.

of chUdrea troa two

an equal J1UDlber of eaoh sex to comprise the
'1'hese sohools were located 1n middla olass

area. and so it oan be assumed that the
hOJllOnreoua4i

_~.ction

8oc10-e0o~c

status of the groupe 18

21

The th1.rtf'-'81x ohildren placed in the oontrol group would not be
given the trial blot in the Rorschach, administration.

perimental group were pre-nte.4 the tr1a1 blot. The

'lhirty-e1x in the ex-

Man

ohronological age

expressed in moDtha for the t~ group ..... 100.5). mediaD 100.61. and atandThe u:periMn1la1 group yielded a meu chronological age

ard derl.atlon 2.30.

of 100.61, mediaD 101_2, and standard dev'Ut!on 2.48.

'!be obtained value of

!.

for difference of CA. between the two groupe ia .2S. This correapom8 to a
probab1l1ty peatap than ,0 per cent, UJd1cat1ag that the t., groups are eta....
tistioaU, eqtated in CA.
101.14,

am

101.94,

...u.an 102.00, am

standard cieriation $.S2.

,.s..lds a v.1Ul of
oent..

1he . . . IQ tor the t1rat 11'O'Up is 102.12. aed1am
The mean IQ tor the secord group

st4lndard deviation

wu

$.48. The! tor this factor

.a, wh1ch oorreeponda to a probabll1ty exceedi~ So ~

The'l'etore the We groupe

QIII

atatutioall7 equated in terms of 1ntelli-

genee.

'the ch1ldNn _ " taken irxlividuallT froa the cla8S
amined in • quiet"_ prorlded. bt the eohool principal.

l'OC8I

and ex-

QenerallT the ob:lld

had bee. . uq_1r.rMd 'With the 8lClIminer during the hhlam Anderson testing

and autticle. appor\ ha4 'been eBtab1i8hed. by oomer,i. with the ohild on
the wq to the eXUli __
!be

~nll11

~

to allOW' _.d:late adJlird.st1*&tion ot the teet.

_teri&1a, tom fe rMOl"di. response., pencU, pe,

looatlOl'l chuta, and 8\optratek were on the dest 1n tFont of the examiner.

ten Rornhaoh earda

am .,.-d'i trial

blot. were face down to' the

trial blot. a .,..tr1cal blot of solid bl.ack

OIl

nght..

The

The

white, had been photographed

!"'" -....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
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and mounted

Oft

a card to resemble the Rorschach plates.l

'I'he child was seated

to the lett at the examiner and _s told, "I have .aDe things 'to show you."
'lbe first card ar trial blot, depending upoa the grouP, . . presented in an
upright position am given to the child to hold.

The examiDU" then

,

"What could th1a be?" It the ch11dbeaitated

JIlO1'8

aminer added., "What does it 10. like to ,.ou?"

.~aked,

than ten seconds, the ex-

'lbese were

~

adequate

d1rectioJ28 buh whtm \he cldl.cl ret\18ed either ot the first two cards presented
the exuiner expl.a1l*1, "M08\ children see 8Qleth1ng arid I ftlit to know wbat

this m1&ht

loot like to you." 'When

the child bad onlJ' given one . response

on

8.

the first two carda presented, the examiner said, ft.tuyt,hing else, or can you
give me .~

1lOl"e...

1be ohild . . asked. to

ten

the examiner when he

finished with the ctJ.'d.

In this !me.tiption, the 1nqu117 _s conducted attar 1.t seemed the
child . . finished. 1dth t.he carel.

'W

determ1D1ng location. the child _s

told that the UU1inel" want.. to 8ee just what he _ . and aeked, "Where i.
the - , or what _de 70U th1nk

or -,

or what reminded you ot the - , or how

could you ten it . . a - , .
~

ch1ldrea were aUOI'fed to turn the cards, an:! no time limit __

required. a_cid... ad total time tor each were recordac:l but due to the any
wtancea 1Ihea \he .bUd o_lDed the

1nqld.l7 aM performame

voluntar~,

1t

was relt that the total ti.8e • • not accurate and therefore omitted in tbe

s'-17_

Throughout. tbe pertoname the cbUd was encOl.1raged and praised ftlr

23
his good

beba~.

After the chSl.4 bad

~

were

~

were

liked beat. and leut .ndit

at

the carda

out on a tabla and he • • then ..ked to 1dfIntU)' the one. that
po8.1~

Daeonpuon
to

the ent.:lr8 88l"'1••, all

to

11ft reuolll tor b18 choice.

or the 800I'1na

lion et.\2d1ea have as:reed Upon lOot'ing ch1ldftmf, reoordl ~
noptw. a adult a.oratI. !lWJ ~tlOft lJ.keId..Ie lollows t.b8 tII41t1on.

Spbo1e rep,.... .'1.... of ,be

18)
'If

"'I

lIS
lJt

D
III

ct

Jld
d4

cte

d1
d.r

s

sn

U

nt
11

Ie

!

n

F
Fe

lcoation 01

~

are .. 1011... (S.60-

I"'"

C

•

Of

FC
Of

o

sha~ a8 texture, undifferent.1a ted
achromatic surface color
definite form with bright color
'bright color with indefinite fora
color olll¥

)lajor syJIlbols reprelJ8ntative of the content of responses are as follOlfS.
H

Hd
A

Ad

h-.m figures
parts of hlJ8n figures, not anatomical

ardal figures
parts of lirlr:c arWaals.

'!he relpoDSea are scored original (0) if they occur not more than
oms in cme hundred. records, or popular (p) which imicates that they are
those responses that 1mlud.e a commonlT used portion, cosrmol'iq used detc-mlnants, aD! are acceptable to the clinical.lT nonral subject.

This investiga-

tion omitted the final amq.1e ot original responses due to the lack

or

ade-

quate nonss tor chUdrents or1g1na1 responses.
Fora accuracy 1f&8 not scored in the present studT, sinee it was telt

that adult standards were not applicable, arxt. standards tor children ot this
age 'Were not )"8\ available. Furthel"Jl1Ol"e, these children

rather vague !'ellponses which
their lack ot expertence.

am

tbeT are unable to explain

treqU8nt~,.

produce

in detail because of

thq may give the impression ot using poor tora.

In general, the tom level ot this group appeared to be consistentl)'" high,
compared with reports of lower age levels, and responses ot doubtful accuracy

Sime tId.. present 1aveatlaat:1on haa the t.led1ate purpose of determini. the etrect of the tJ"1a1 blot, the quantitative result. obtained from

each group are presented in terms ot the mean and standard devia t10n for frequencies ot each tact... 1'heH results win th.en be compared l::r chi square
for sign1f1cant d1ttere~. between the control and experimental groups.

CRAPl'ER IV

'!he .first purpose of this chapter is to find what stat1at1cal

d1.tterences, a8 measured b7 the RorJ.'IChach categories, exist between the control and experiiamtal groups ued in the present. study'.

-

The t test· for significance of differences between age and IQ of
"

the two group. as computed, first within eacb school and then as a total.
Tbis was lnttmded as a mallS of dete1'll'1n1ng whether the two groups comd.at1l.1g

of thirty-ab: ohUdreD 1D each are

statlati~

eqUlted in te:nu

or

age and

inteUigeDCe tut...
In a stu.d;r of this k1nd, a dUterence between groups at or below

the five pel" cent; level of confidence 18 general.lT regarded as stati8tioalll'
reliable. 811»e there are seventy degrees of treedQlll in the present data, a

!. of 2.00

is required to reject the null hypotheai8 at the tive per cent

-

lErV'el of confidence J a t of 2.65 is neess_lT tor the 1 per cem level.
'!'be results, as shown in Table I, lnd1ea.te that the d1:tt'erence.

obtained for both age and intelligenee are above the
confidence and so 1t can sare17 bs

aSSllled

fU't7

per cent lere1 of

that the two gJ"Oups do not differ

signit1cant17 and are therefore homogeneous.
The data gai:ned .troa the records ot these \WO groups of eh1ldreb

are now analJ'zed separatelt' ta tenD of frequeDC7 ot

25

OCCUl.":r'em8 of

tJae variou
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TABLE I
DA.IS Atm wsuu OF DIFFERE~1m FOR AGE
AND DlTELLIGDCI BI'lWEERmE COlfTROL
AND EXPF.R.IDNTAL GROOm

p

t.

Control

ParUh APariah B
public C
PUbl1cD

Total

99.40

.206

100.60

100 So
lOl.20

Sn

1ro.61

100.53

.25

>-

.50

100.)0

104.60
100.88
99.87·
.22

>

.50

99.60

101.62
101.13

.347

10l~12

.543

IQt

Parish A

Parish !

100.75
100.00

PUblic C

Public D

101.20

Total

10l~94

100.30
102.22

Rorschach scoring categories. The mean and standard deri.at1ons are shown in
the several succeeding tables ~
Table

n

includes the StDmal7 of the stat1st1cal measures oalculated

tor the 1lU1Iber of l-espOnseS, ntIIber am pel"Centap o.t ohosen locatioa areas.
The percentages were rirst separatelT ea1c~a.ted tor each child. These
results were ave,rapd in order to determine the
group.

lI8811

peltcent;ap tor the

-

'.r--------------------------------------~
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TABLE II
KJANS, DDIAIS, AND STANDARD DEVIA'l'IOltl OF
PRODUO'l'IVrrr AID RO.RSOHACB LOOA nOl'f ARIAS
FOR TRE COHmoL AND ~U.L GROUPS

categories

Mean

lled1aa

R

18.00

18.50

w

3.36
1.53

3.70
1.70
36.$0
8.15
SO.So

-;

3.3.66

w%

8.62

D
~

46.94
1.94
7.1$

d
d.
Dd

1.20'
7.$0

1.06

2.22

10.02
0.28

Dd%

5

s%

~tal

OOlftrol
(Jl 36)

9.50
0.67

1.2)

(I 36)

,SD

Meu

ltedian

7.44

16.59

14.50

6.10'

4.00

2.10
1.20

2.30

1~J6

23.16
4.24
16.25

2.,s

U.7S
.3.62

U.27

0.51

2.15

3.39

1.50'
30.50
7.70

1.22

J1.14

8.34

48.67
1.64
7.0)
1.69
U.l$
0.36
1.60

SD

21.68

S.04

48.50

17.15

S.oS

8.83

1.06

1.70
8.S0
0.72

2.16

2.02

8.60
0.58
).20

I

The mean
the two

g1"Oupe

am

atandard deYiatlon of the ,Rorschach determinants for

are reported in 1ab1e III. Those separate categories which are

Cldtted were not found 1n the records of the children used ill this et'tXly.
Animal, hllllU oontent

re~ODHs

and l'8aint1lg ..l.ted Rorschaoh categories

are shown 1n Table IV.
The dUf'erence _tween crouPlI were then tellted by chi aq\18.N all

shown 1n 'laltlea V am VI..

ID \hOB. aatelon.a which

Dr the chlldJoen 111 tJd,a studT a

"'1'8

lDt'l'equentlT used

8ingle response wa. taken .s a cutting poln.t

r-
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TA13LE

m

MEA le, MEDiANS AND S '.mNDARD DEVIA '!'IONS
OF RORSCHACH 6E't'ERMlNAN'ffi FOlt m TWO
OltOUPS IN THE PRESENT S'l'UDY

catelortas

M
FJ(

Fm
mF

FK
IF

Fk
F

nFe
eF
FO'
e'F

FC

OF
F/C

c

Expen-JJta1
(I 36)

Control.
(~ 36)

Mean

Median

.36
1.06

.61
1.13
.64
.53

.71
1.27
.70

.2h

1.14
.28
.n
.36 '

.51

.45
.17

.U

.33

.06

.26
.17
.0)
U.84
6,.0)
.89
.00

1.06
.08
1.00
.61
.06
.0)

.. 67'
.58

U.50
67 ..50
1.29
.00

1.14

.77
1.05'
.75

.77

.51

SD

.51

6.56
16.94

.8a

.•00

1.31
.46
.1.33
.96
.98
.17

Mean

Median

~56

.72
1.3)
.62
.56
.70
.55

.0)

10.72
62.41
.h7
.0)
.89

.0)
.92

.44
.lh
.14

.51

10.07
63.,0
.72
.51
.82
.5'1
1.28

.64
"4
.56

SD

1.12
1.27

.65
...6)
))

.39

.17
5,.78
26.90
.89
.17
1.6)

.17
~93

1.19

.5h
.42

for testing the e1gn1.t1cance 'beween groups. When poe81ble an approx1ute
quantity suggested b.r Rorschach workers _s chosen. In the case ot F% a
point _s ohosen approxiJatell' midway between the mean F% reported by Alles
and Ledw1th. SilIUar procedlll"8 was tollOll'ad 1n selecting a cutting point tor
1%. Since Led.w.lth faUs to report the mean nuaber of an1mal content reo-

r __----------------------------------------------------------~
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TABLE IV
MEANS, MEDIAE, AND STANDARD DEVIA TIOHS OF RORSOHACH
OON1'E'N'1' CA'SlORIES 1 NO SUPPI..'IENENTARf
lIlW3tJRFS F<B. !HB TWO GROUpS

A

Vun

Median

1.00

6.92
1.30

2.;6

Ad

Experimersta1
(N 36)

Control
(I )6)

cat·lori••

SD

Bean

Jledian

3.64
3.42

1.72

1.12

6.60
1.77

3.54

1.14

1.67
20.20
1.47

2.64

3.50

1.0'

10.12

39.50

33.15

7.Ch

12.00

18.94"
16.20-

17.70·

A%

;2.94
1.08

16.95
1.19

53.50

1.11

S1SO
1.35
.86

56.44

H
Bd

2.42

1.14

.95

p

2.81.

3.s0

1.0$

%8,9,10

38.20

3S.. 00

loh.

17.10 tt
17.81"

15.70"
17.10"

Chr.

SD

U •.36

'1'be .an number of responses reported

1.19

bT these

13.50·

1.63

13.6

10.68

two workers ...re

avenged to determ1ne the cutting point tor this studT. Since the percentage

ot this groUP's location
aeans of her

group

&l"8Ii.8

closell' oorreaponda to tedw1tb t • finding.,

t~

nre chosen in JIlOst :1.nstames.

Of all the categories tested. in this an.al.ytIU, onlT Fc yields a ohi

aQ.are carrespondiJ'ag to a difterence between the cODtrol and experimental

groups statisticallT reliable at the 1 per oent level or confidence. In itselt,

ODe

B1gn1t1cant difterence among so -IV cat.egor:1es tested terde to lose

30

INCIDENCE \8 THE CONTROL AND EXPERllfEITAL
GROUPS COMPARED FOR DIF'P'ERENCE ctf
SEI.IiX;TED RORSCHACH CAmottm

Oontrol

category and

ArbttJv:r cutting

'(N .36)

F.xper1l8ntal
(I 36)

Chi.~

P

PoiJIt
(8 or IIOre)
or l'IlO1'e)

25

29

27
25

(lor .......
FM (lor !!lOre
Fm (1 or IIOre
JfF (1 or aore)
n (1 ........... ~.
KF (1 or more·

9

11

F

F% (54
M

j

~l or aore
1 or DlOre)
FC' (1 or m.ore~
FC (1 or more
c (1 or _re)

19
8
2
9

5

1
23

Fit

Fe

A

(T or _re)

19
16
1

11

H

(2 or more)

22
12

p

(3 or more)

21

A% (SO or IlOre)

*Tbroqbout this

st~,

21
7

.069 .
.666
.069

.05 .
.QO()

4

.182

.)

.1.41

10

~OOO

1
11

6.743

- 22

1.394

14

h

20

.ClCX)

.859

.859

<.80

< .50
< .80
>.80

>.99
< .70
> .99
> .10
>.99
< .01
< .50
<.30
< .50
< .70

9

.221
.226
.269

< .70
< .70

18

.178

<

19

tates' correction tor cont1mdt,' bas

.70
been

1ncluled in the tol'llWla tor chi square. See McNear (6.107).

much of 1.ts eign11'1can.ce.· Therefore J it seems reasOD&ble to as..,,. that thi.
difference . . onlT due to chance, and the two grovpe 'II1II.7 be considered
homogenous in the areas tested.

The conclusion justit1ed by the data seems to be that the trial blot

r

n
.,

'fAIUn

COlltROt AND UPlRDIIlI'fAL OROOPS COKPARED FOR U9P<BSIS,
LOOAfICfll".WI1l. RATIO, PE.RDl!lfAOB r:I RlSR)J18!B
to aT !1m~E CARIE AWD !!!!II'NIST!P

O&tea0J:7and
A:rb1tray cutt1tc Po1ate
III (17 or sore)

w.
'0.

!~or_~
S~

.....

'~or lII\ION)
M. (~.awe'
51 (1$ . . . . .)

d,

WI. (lW aore tJat .)

..

~

8,9,10 (3S~

Of' lION)

..
,.,..,cIolc·

s.. C (1 or aore)
~

.,5\110
AJlb1eq\81
IhSWC

""..rc,4:,lcf

Ooart.1ve
.,S\II 0

,..,Fo,lclct

tntrorel'ld..,.
M.S_C

~IFcrc,lct

cont:rol
(I 36)

~ntal

(x )6)

Cb1~

P

,

20

13

2.hOh

> .10'

15
10
lL

14
13

.000

20

1.08)

.99
>
<; .70

10

11

.•000

2S
IS

29
21

.666
.Sl&1

< .30
.10
~ .99
< .go
< .SO

18

19

.000

>

23

11

10

19

1.406
).~9

<

.lO

0

2

>
>

.99
.99

g

18

.286

~"

.99

< .so

4

.3

.000
.000

8
9

U.

,

.286
I.SOc>

<
<

.10

6

.000

>

.99
.90

S
13

n

.063

<

.70

,2
does not serve t.o discrlmimte between the control aM. exper1meDtial group•
..hen the scores are

a~

acoordiqr to the experiatntal design of the

present investigation.
It seems val.1d now to merge the two groups am.

80

seoure a laraer

sample. '!'he meane for the total groups have been calculated as shOlm in
Table

vn,

in an effort to compare these t1nd1ngs with those

at Ledwith

and

Ame,81n their studies ot the Rorschach responses at the eight. .,..ar l.eYel.
'!'heM tindlnge will now be discussed in Ught ot those reported by

A.s am. Ledwith. 'WhUe their investigations imolved a l'101"'It&tlve stud;y with
e1aht..,..ar-old chUdren, the d1tterent factors ot &election and control can

attribute to the 'Wide cUfterences tound between the three studies. Ames'
selection ot chil.dren was reported as haVing superior or above average inteUtgelSCe.

HORYel", 1ft.., 1astances intelllgeme ratings _re not avaU....

able, aft! a ztOIIh estS-tewas th. . determined l:r' the soclo-econca1c status.
Theretore it aeems that this group 1. lacldng 11l adeqw&te control factors.
Ledwith.s croup ot eight J8&r olds bad preyih8lT been tested with the

Roncbaeh aratall,. .fl"CII the a1xth 7Mr level. FreqtJ8nt repetition ot the
test.,. have unlmoIal ettacta.

In this atldy \he area of the blot
in cCllllP&l"1son t,o the results reported

ChOMD

pr•••nt.s ride ditterenees

bT A.a. Her t1nd1l1gS of the eight-

year-olds l'8Yealed that ewer tlft,. per cenh of the chil.drten used whole re-

sponsea. Th18 studT nrvealed. that children more
details, the . . . pel" cent

_.~

used large common

48. 'Jh1s nbstantSato the tind1llgs of Ledwith

whose group too reYealed a prepomerance of 'USual detaU. Howevert a nine

r

"...

"

TABLE VII

.,

'MEANS FOR EIGBT-TEAR-oL'OO REPORTED BY LEDWItH,

AMES t AND THE PRESENt' STt.lDf COW'ARED
TO KLOPFER'S ADULT CRITERIA

categories

R

Mean for eight-year-olda

tedw1th

Ames

(I 50)

(N 72)

18.40

15.86

17 •.30

36.00

59.00

55.00
.37.00

Dd%

1.00

7.00

d$

s%
J(

FK
11

FI
IF
Fk

F

F~

c

C'

Fe
OF'
C

J.10

.40
1.70
4.)0
.20
.20
.20

~20

1.10
1.20
.20

.14

58.00
'b

.54
.90
.44

'

.0)
11.28
63.50
.68
1.50
1.06

.5)

.04
1.20

A

1.28

H

2.60

1.14

16.00

54.22

Ad

Hd

A%

,

57.50

4.80

16..,5
5-15

~leS8

.46

1.10
.40
•32

a

sUIle

i.

1.41

1.34
1.54
.40

,

20-40
20-,30

)2.50

48.30
7.09
10.58

.00

8.80
48.00
.30

nopfer
(adult)

studT

(I ?S)

D%

1\1%

Pres(m~

than 10

3 or more
less than.
less than ;)

~les8

than , .

\

20-50
cC' less thaa

2 (FCfoFte)
'More than CFf.c
less than FC
rare

7~06
2~14

1.16

2.7)

20-55
5 out or 10

lot C1Td as a separatecateco17. Ames scores F(C) to include diffusion,
l1abt. shading. difterelMatlOft wtth1n the bl.ott aad. text
\ s TO W

~
'b l1Ies seore. Clob to 1nelude the uee or bl.aok a8 colo ~
~Jta~
.~
cif't,lSe impression of blot stemmirJg trom its darlene • {24~l,.,cR:..;nY
1.../SRARJ

per cent difference is fotmi between the mean ntllber ot rue detaU. reported
in this stud,r and those findings ot Ledwith.

The mean per cent of Children in th1s stuiy U81~ ccm.oepts arrived
at by pure fora closely correspon1a with both

Ame.'

and Ledwith.s

reports.

'1be three studies comlude that nearly halt of the Children used pure fora

responses.
The mean tora-color responses of Ledwith's
st~

this

£roup

am the PNHnt.

coapare. favorablJ', whereas Ames
. report.. a conaiderabll' smaller meazt.
.

st1.'ldT departs

trta· the other two gro'Ups ill repOrt1ng an

color reSponses overcolor-fona responses.

PUre

excfISS

of tOl'll-

color responses 'W'Snt rarall'

tOl1ftd in the three studies.

Sinee A.mes used. d1tferent scoring tor

diffic\1lt to

COJ1lP8.l'8

the.. tactors.

8badi~

NlpOnses, it is

She introduces F{C) to 1nclude shading

as diffuaion, surface appearatlC., and texture.

Clob 1s scored. to

lrdica~

use' of black as color, usually an unpleasant diffuse impression of the blot
stemming froll its darkness.

Aohromat1c surface color was more readil:;r ueed

by the chUdren in this study.

yield

JDea1'l8

Shading as diffusion and vista responses

comparable to Ledwith.s firdings.

HUl'DAn and animal movement was observed less frequent17 by the chil-

dren 1n this

st't'ldy than

bT those in

both Ames' am Ledwith's groupe.

However,

there was onl:r a slight difference round. between th1a atud:r and Ames' report

of an1al movement responses., the former Nporting a mean ot 1.10 am the
latter 1.$4. Ledwith. 8 group greatlT surpasses these reports" The results of
all t.hree atudiea substantiate cae another 1& that they report

~q'U8nt

use

35
ot inanimate mOvement, and a preporxieranoe ot animal movement over h\&.n
movement.
'rhe mean anial per cent reported tor this group was

54.

Ames

re-

ports h5 per cent ard Ledwith 57.5. WhUe Ledwith neglects to give her tim-

ings on h\1llan oontent relpOMes J the timings ot this

at~

and Ames t are con-

sutent. Both studies 11kewise repol't a great excess of animal content responses oval" h18lBll cordie_ Neponses.

The mean maber of responses obtained in each of the etlld1.. show
coapa1'&bly 010.. result.. Tbe author reports

&

mean of 17.3, A._ reports

15.86 am Lecbdth 18.4. 'Ibis wo'Uld sea to 1rd1oate that
the eiaht pal" old ch1l.dren is f&lr11' stable.

the productiv1t7 of

CHAPTm V

Rorschach literature reveals the
tend1ng the

use of th18

~nt

current~

rising interest in ex-

to 1nclude 1nterprnat.lve value with ch1l-

<iren. The pioneer workers who first sought this venture encountered aqy
ditficul.ties in regard to administration procedures. 1fh1le it

1fU

generallr'

a.greed that adult lMtructions were mt adeqwate in gaining a chUd'. c0llt1dence aM 1:I1deJ"llt.and1ng, departures were made from the standard adm1n1stratlcm
and maDT worbrs seleoted vario_ means whioh they felt p:romotecl enriobment of
the cb.U.clfs comprehension am teet re8U1ts. H(M'e9'e1'", siDee these _thode are
in

SOJltt

respects at variance nth the standard proced:a1"e t no attempt bas b _

made to determine the etf'ect. It has been the purpose of this study to JI1I!tk8
such an investigation. Speeif'icallT this exper11aent concerns i tseU with the
trial blot _thod 1Ih1oh 1s int.roduced prel1m1D1U7 to the administratioa of the
ten standard Rorschach oards.
S\l:h a llAflthod was first lraugnrated bT Benz (lk) ani later expanded by Ford (9) who derised one 'blot which she used tflt' aU ch1ldreD.
This 1dent1cal blot

~

photographed and mounted on a .ta.mard sized card and

used 1n this s\udF.. Such a. plan as proposed 1n this 1nveatiga tion necessitates wo groupe ot children) ora experimental and one control.. In order to
test val1cll1' a dUfereme. it 1s e.Hntial. to equate the two groupe tor age

36
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and int8ll1gestte. Sinoe earl1' invenip:tions revealed that UlV factors·
atf'ect Rorachach scores, it was decided to l1m1t as far ..a poasible variables
aM so restrict the. population acoordinc to age, intelligence, noralq,. and
soclo-econamio statue.
Four middle class area sohools were chosen, two parish am two p'tlb11c, with equal. number of boys

am

girla selected in each. Behavior.a

evaluated by a check list presented to the teachers ani behavior prabl_
...ere thus e11minated.

The ch1ldren were given the ruhlmann Anderson Intelli-

gence '!'est al'd only those 'dth IQ'. falli~ within the middle range,

85-115,

In aU, .....~ chUdren "ere selected on the baais ot the pre-

ced1ng require_rIte and eq't1&ll)" dinribut.ed into the two groups. Wit.hin each

school the ah1ldren were _tched tor age, sex, and intel11geme. )fean age and

-

IQ were tested for d1ffenDl). b,y computlag "test..

between the two

,roup, for qe

D8

.-t
'.the

valm obtained

.2) and for IQ .22, tbue indlcat.ing that

the groups were atat1stlcal.17 equated 1n

tera of theae tactors. b

th1rtr-

au children 1:1 the experimental group were first presented the trial blot.

and the thirt,.....1x in the ccmtl"ol group were given the .... 1n8t.ructions without the trial blot. 8111pUt1ed 1nBt:ructione were adopted

rr. various workers •

. 'lbe 1nqld1y waa eomuot.ed t-ed1at.eq &he7 each card, rotation .... permitted,
and. tiM waa not reatrioted. The ohlldren were encouraged tor more than
l"espol18e on the

OM

tint two carda preanted. The 8CorlDg . . according to

klopfer.
'the various quantitative result. obtaimd troa the envoi and
~xper1MDtal

groupa were

a~ed

in teru of aaan trequencrr tor t.he .elected

36
R01"8cbach catelO1'1ea and statdard deviations were caloulated.

In order to

determ1D1 the existence ot a difterence between the result. yielded. trca tJ:a.e

trlal blot adainiatratlon" the two groupe were tested by . . . . of chi

ot all

the categories selected and tested, onlT Fo produced a

sign1t1cant d1ffereme at the one per cent lfft'el ot oonfidence.
one slgnU'1cant

d1f~erence &1lOltg

of its significance.
dltfel"81"1ee

8q\1Ue.

Therefore,

/

In itael.t,

so man;y categoriee tested tends to lose JIlUCh
~t

seems reasonable to beli"". that this

wa. only due to chame.
'lbu the comlualQ11 warranted 'by the data collected 1a tbi. stOOT

18 that the t:r1al blot u.eed with the exper:1JJerrt.al group i. not a d1!ter-

ent:l.ating factor between the

co~rol

poup when the 8core. are analf"zed

aocording to the experiMntal de.ign ot the 1nveatiption.
aeturning to the diseus8ion of the early workers' experience with

ohUdren'. Rorschach. other d1.tticnlltle. ware encoUDt.ered. Attempts to

interprot chl1dreU'. rscords in the light ot adult. norma proved lUlI&tl...
tacto17. The :mP1dl1"

growi~

young minds possib17 accounted tor the wide

variations of Rorechaoh pattel'ns wi thin

a~

groups.

'1heretore f criteria tor

the nonnal chUd at ditterant age levels must be established. before the

Rorachach can be

&ffectlve~

used to evaluate a child'. personality. Tbia

1nveeti.gation turther 11Mb to cODtri'but.e to the data thus tar accUIIIUlated
for the e1ght...,.ar-olds.
S1noe the two

gJ"0'lJpS

in this st'bd:y )"ielded no s1gnU'1caftt dUfc-

ence t the 1'esul.ta were JIIWIed am _ u calculated tor the total popul.a.t1on

m teNS

of treql'i8l'laJ" ot the .1eoted categories. An eftort was then made to
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compare the.. fj.J3dings to those normative studies of eight...,.av-old childNn

conducted by Ames am Ledwith. 8ime the \hree. studies wre not ccmparable
in . . respects, differemes which oec1l'.t'rEtd could be expected. Vost of the

children in A.mes' group were of stlper:lor 1nteUlgtmC8, and Ledw1th.s was a
longitudinal extension of previous Rorschach. administered at their siXth and
seventh years.
Acco%'d.ing to the results of this stud;r it l'IJS:T be characteristic tOt!

the

.~r-01d

child to giTe approximatel¥ 11 .responses.

This conclusion

18 substantiated by the fiJldings of Ledwith and Ames reported tor their group

ot eight.-t'eal'-Old eh1l4rea.
In reference to the manner of approach, nearlT half the children in
this st\ld;r reacted pl'edta1nantly to the large detail rather than to the blot

as a whole. The mean percentage tor large una1 details was 48, and the mean

tor the percentage ot 'Whole responses wu 32.$. These 1'esults are at variance with

be.,

tindings but agree with Ledwith in reporting an emphasis on

large COJDon d.taUs.
tlo118

out.~l'8

In this stuly the mean percentap of rare deta.1l loea-

the .,..U wraal detaU..

In re.ud to. deter.ll1Jlmts ueed, this st'Qdy

re~s

a preponderance

of pure form reepODSes. The _an tora pe1'Oentage was 6).$_ Although this
surpasses the reports of the other studies, it tends to contira that. fora per
oent can be expected to appl'G'd.Jlate

$~.

Acoording to the tWings ot the three utudies. the eight-year-old
wUl abaraoter1.8tically reveal. an excess or an1ltal movement over h'UlBan move_nt reapona...

This stud:r reports, in contrast to the other studies, an

40
•
excess ot tOl"lrColor
responses over color-torm responses.

color being 1.06, and color-fona .$.3. Pure

00101"

1.be mean torrOl"»-

:responses can

rare~ be

expected to appeal" in the records ot the eight..,'ear-old.

Use of achroJaa.t1c color was made more frequently with the ohUdl"'81l
in this investipt10n than the other studies.

There is agreement in

repo~

ing a scattered use of the shading determ1~s.
Acoord1~

to these studies it can be expected to find in the record

ot the eight-7ear-old, a predomi.nallce ot animal oontent response.. While
hUJDan oontent responses occur trequentl1' at this level, the former al"ft'&7S
markedq outnumbel'1l the latter.
approxillate

The an1mal per cent. can be expected to

50.
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APPENDIX I
SAYPLI R!.CORD OF AN EIGHT TEAR OLD CONTROL GROUP SO!'

'Pertol'Ml'I:•

Inqu.i.rJ>

Scor1nc

.3"

I.

A butteri'lT
noth1Dg e18.

1.

3.5"

1. Here' 8 the wings, this

berea looks like mqbe
the nose, and -Jbe th1s
18 a d.el1gn 1& ben
(white space only) cause

w, s, F, A, P

they have prett7 de.1gns

on them.

II.

Sft

1.

A rooster or a
turke7, I think
that's all

40 ft

2. !eacher ea:f.d when the
tutlcar 111 real a4 his

W Fe, FM A

bead 18 real red, and
thla 18 red. Here 1.
the t Ul"ks,y, here 18 his
red head, and h1a lIIOuth

1s opening, two beaks,
01"8 1s beret ani one
dOWD there, it-haa
al.readT opeaed.
III.

1.

10"
A clowu

~

1. 1WO c1owne· lookbg .,

each other, they are
1tandS.. .t'l.1mIT;' clona
do funqr'th1ngs, here 1s
b1ahead, necJ£, bodf,
lega 'Which are bending
down this -'1' ad their

;YHP

arms and mouth.
2.

S. . kind of ..
there.

"'eke"
1.6"

2. llound th1:fts dOle here
laolat like a \Ju1aat,
they 8OIIets... are
8haped l1ka th18.

44

D F obj

.,

10"

!V.

1.

This looks like b1g

teet.

2.

A. duck's bead,

that f • the 1.,

beak st1c1d.ng

dowm there.

1. Here is the heels of the
shoes, and here is tile

D F ltd

t.oe am the toot.

2. It'.

shaped lJ.ke • dQckt 8
head or a goo. .- 8, long

D FAd

neck and here 18 his
bead am 'bealc.

v. Sa
1.

'rhat looks 11ke
a real. but~.

1. Here are the 1dDgs

That looks like a
fox.

1. Here are the tour

~.rQb1'~a

1. I know i,l. a N'bb1t

15"

011

both sides, and the bead
of the but.~ anc:l
here 18 his bodT.

WFAP

VI. S"
1.

2$"
VII.

1.

head, am
han
thing. Uke wh1a1cen
~.and this 1. the

because it has the ears
and the taU, this 18 a
rocker_and the ree\ are
0Jl tbe roclcer, alii it.
looks 1:1ke the roc_ 1s

W FH, Fa A.
obj

aon.mc. the ot.ber rabbit
11$ over here, he is
stal1l'l1ng 011 the other

50 ft

1.

WFA

4"
little rabbit re
am a little'
rabbit there, it. IS
jUDlping em JIIIfbe a
little rookeI'.

mI.

th.,

lees,

al'J1 the body aDd. the

end of the rocker.

.a.

(Jlap1ag'l) teah, he 1.8
jUllPing on the

20"

'rh1s looks like
. . . ld.nd of IUl

an.i.aal.

1. It's

_l.ld.ng .. this part
1. the bead. and t.be
body and tt. lep.

D,. A P

r
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2.

,-

1b.iIlooka llke
an 10. cream cone.

2. Ora.nge ice cream, ani the

n OF Food

'!'his looks l1ke the
ina1de of a tvkq.

3.

DrAt

1t 20"

p:1Dlc 1s the cone, 3""
looks like ice creaa.

Bv'elT'bodT hal r1be like
thia, &ad. the.. llttlethings look like bonea,'
here is the middle part,
and these little-things
are st.icking out, 1:tk.
bones.

IX. 10tt
1.

This looks like a
stand.

2.

3.

This looks like a
polar bear.

This looks like a
clOlm going to
scare 8C1Mbodr'.

16"

1. Somet1mes a stand i8
ahaped like this, llke
a. box like.

n F obj

2. This is the head, and

D Fe A

thta is the
here is the
polar' bears
t_s, thq
colors than
am this is
green.

bGdy- aDd
legs, aren't
poeen ......
are ~ghter

other bears,
a l1gbt

3. Berets the clown atld

bere's his poi.rmed hat,'
and he has a t~
be looks like be s a
sword 1n his hard and
be looks 80 ~ like
he is goins to soan
somebody I he mlfbe 1s
going to lift the sword.

DFUB

DO",

X. 10ft
1.

2.

This loob like
maybe a wish bone.

This looks like a

b1a 1I0118ter.

1. wiah boma have two big
things like this and a
point at the top 11ke
this.

D Fat

2. It's a big caterp1llar
or 8c.rt.ldag, looka like
itts crawling 801IeWhere.
am the eaterp~ has
a lot. of le't!ere, and
this 1. the
d.

DFM!
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3.

Spiders, house here,

donlt knowwbat the
othens are.

3. Spiders' houses are round

Best

X

because of the colors.

Least

IV

so black and dark.

like this and the spidel'"
house .feels f'uml', _
this loob Ulce it reels
fumJ' (touches the card)·
where you touoh the oard.

D Fe ob3
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SAMPLft RECORD OF AN EIGHT YEAR OLD EXPERIRNTAL GROUP GIRL

2S"

T.B.

lee.,

1.

Looks l1ke a bear
with four leis and
no head.

1. 1be boq,

2.

'!'Wo heada.

2. The nose, e19., and the

D F Hd

1. The four eyes (white

WSFKAP

and. it.te
a bear because it bas
four legs.

lTF!

ears.

1 t !S".

S"

I.

1.

Looks l.ike an
anillal with four
.,.., aDd he 1s

space) the' wings are
spread 01m, aM the head
and teelers are' 'Up here,
here 18 0_ lea.

n,mg.

45"
lSft

II.

tooks Uke two
ghoats f11i.ng over
a castle.

1.

SSH

III.

th.,.

Dr :M FI (U),
1. Here are the ,boats up
obj
bere, looks Uke
are
n,1:ng, the bead and the
bodies, oyer this castle.
The ghosts are ghosts
because it don't look like
an am.-l. !he castle bas
a point at top, and the
ghosts are over the castle
up in the air.

5"

1.

Two laabs.

1. 1'be teet are down here,

;FA

2.

Horses around
here.

2.

DF!

40t!

and the leca ani tbe
head. am nose here.

1be head and long neck
am. this lltt:1e th1DI 18
the taU aD! t ... le,s.

49
IV. 18"
1.

t.oob Uke a
vampire bat.

1. '.the mouth which

35-

v.

could

WF!

k1l.1 s-.bodF, l1ke
vampires have, the t_
teelers, 8l'Ii the bodt'
am wl.Dgs.

2ft

1.

Buttarf'l.J.

1. Two feelers,

am the

WSFAP

body; teet, wings are

tom here. (white space)
J'OU can tell by the
edges.

15"
VI. 20 ft
1.

Indiall 'W1'itf.ng.

1. Probably an Im1aa s.a

D KF.v
amoke

1. Just looks Uke smoke.
and it ldD:l ot looks

Y IF et ,
smoke

warning .~ am
tb1a is wrtt11W, . . . .
8ilmb, saoke looks l1lce
this up at top and 70U
.ee 1t'" goiDe up in the
air. Q. Th1a pa1"t here.
it. s just the S1DClke
going up.

45"

m.
1.

1)"

Looks like smoke
troa a fire.

like this stuff' in heN
18 llllUJT taces like you

30"
,<

VIII.

1.

see smoke makes. Q. It's
the black 1D here that
makes it difterent and
the tunny thiDgs. Q. jut
designs I guess.

]$"
Two

40"

l1ons.

1. 1he lions are walkini
with the:t.r head down.
Q. The teet and the

bodT.

DFJlAP
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IX. 10"
1.

Looks like a blood
vein.
)Oft

1. 'lbe blood 1s cOldng down

here and goes up hen,
blood is orange and red
l1ke this, it·cha~e8 to
red down here, 080 use 1t
gets'to the bottOil of the
vein, itts naw1nc QUt
down here.. and the pipe
1s this middle
down
here. Q. J'CISt this' top J
this line doe here, and
the red down here.

DrCFmF
Blood

tb1_

x.

10"

1.

bee look like
c8oterp1.l.lars.

L.O"
Card l1ke best.

1. The;r are creen 4nd

ca terpillars are al""*18
green and they have the·
body' like a caterpUlar.

IX ani X caterpillars can't burt you, and
blood on this' card cause 70U alw.,.. _ad
blood to live.

T.1 •. because the bear looks tUIl8y with no

head.

D FC A P

APP!HDIIn

BEBAVIOR CHECX LIST

It any ot the tollaring lteu are applicable to this ohUd, 1nd1cat.e
with. a l'1\UIber 1 it it 1. a mild problem, 2 11' moderate .. a.nd .3 it severe.
Leave blank or-ark 0 if an area shows no-d1tt1cultr.
-

-

-_ _.TendeDC7 to wrIT

_ _FailUre to adjuet with other

_ _Depressed att,:I.\wle

___'ighting.

_ _Sbpess, t1ltl.d1ty

_ .......stealing
__,1'rua.nc7

sens;1tivenul

chUdren

_ _Umanageable, det1ant

----

SeclDive1WSS

~

Act. ot violence

-~

AllY unu.nal behavior not 1nclud:ed above that ehouid. 'be notedt

------

----------------------------------------------------------_.
Is this ehUdt s behavior PJltftllT &cceptable to ord1narr school standards?
Yes No

(circle)

Froa TOur experience .w1th thll eh1ldi 18 be 80 ~ agressive as to
constitute serious behavior pro'b1eJl8 tee No (circle)
or so arkedly withdra:wr.a as to 000&8 oil. serioua ctrJIern to teachers? Yes No
(oircle)

·
1

•
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APPENDIX nI
FORD'S TRIAL BLOT
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